
TITLE 
    

Main positioning theme ("Feelin' on top of it all") 
2m part 3 (source #8) - 
Presentation Version T.F.. 244 
Full orchestra version featuring bongos 

Main positioning theme ("Feelin' on top of it ali®) 
:60 promo or show open & close 
Full orchestra version featuring bongos 

Main positioning theme ("Feelin' on top of it all") 
Promo or show open & close :34 
Full orchestra version featuring bongos 

210. ,"Peelin* on top of it ali* tage 
Full orchestra version featuring bongos 

:06 "Feelin' on top of it all" logo 
Full orchestra version featuring bongos 

Main positioning theme "Feelin' on top of it all," 
crystalline sound over gentle contemporary rhythm bed. 
(source 1 m3 take 74) 1:17 

7:60 promo, show open & show close 
Main positioning theme "Feelin' on top of it all," 
crystalline sound over gentle contemporary rhythm bed, 
(source 1 m3 take 74) 1:17 , 

2:30 Promo, show open & show close 
Main positioning theme "Feelin' on top of it all" 
crystalline sound over gentle contemporary rhythm bed 
(source 1 m3 Take 74) 1:17 

:1L0 logo crystalline instrumental sound 
“F@SLin* On tOp Of. it ali* 

:06 crystalline effect logo 

230 young girl vocal "Feelin' on top of it all" 
humanistic news-oriented spot (as in 1 m3) 
"Life has a way of changin'" ae a D 

:10 young girl logo "“"Feelin' on top Ot 7% aii* 

204 "Stay on top of it all" young girl logo 

:30 spot first half instrumental intro into young 
“girl vocal ("Take a new look at the world ... etc.") 

2:30 group vocal community involvement spot (Start of 
campaign) i.e. United Fund or Senior Citizens Campaigns | 
“Mey welll be walkin’ on-air .°-. 2%) Key of .D 

  

:10 group vocal logo "Feelin' on top of it all, Stay 
On top of 7t arL” 
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TITLE 
    

:05 “Stay on top of it all" logo 

2:30 Community involvement spot 
End of successful campaign young girl vocal Key or D> 
(youth oriented) 

  

10 Community involvement spot 
End of successful campaign 
"You're on top of it all" Key of D 

  

  

:04 ON TOP OF IT ALL logo 

:10 “Stay on top of it all" vocal logos 

310°*Stay on top of it all" vocal logos 

7:04 E.N.G. ON TOP OF IT ALL news logos 
  

:05 French horns and brass logo ON TOP OF IT ALL 
  

:10 crystalline instrumental logo 
version 1 over percussion bed Key of D 
-guay On top of it, Stay on top of. it aii” <10 

  

2:10 Crystalline instrumental logo over percussion 
bed Key of F 
Veraieon 2." Stay-on top of it; Stay on top of it ali": 210 
  

7:05 tymp over percussion logo "Stay on top of it all" 

:07 Brass over contemporary percussion bed logo 
-evay On top Of. it aii" 

2:10 Flugel horns (gentle colors) logo 
“Stay on top of it, Stay. on top of it ali" 

7:20 Fuzz tone guitar & Rhythm 
reer On too ef it Bit"... Esha 320) 

:10 Vocal logo "Stay on top of it, Stay on top of it 
ali™ (2 m5 - Source #103) 

:10 Vocal logos "Feelin' on top of it ali" 
(2 m5 - Source #104) 

ti) Vocal Logo “Stays on top of it ali" 
(1 m5 - Source #105) 

:07 Big brass logo (Source #28) T.T. :05.5 

260 Action oriented movie promo  



  

TITLE 
  

2:30 Action oriented movie promo 

2:20 Action oriented movie promo 

:60 Sports thematic (promo or theme) 
featuring brass & percussion 

Sports thematic source material featuring brass & 
percussion (1 chorus :16.5) (2° choruses :33) T.T. 1:33 

$30 

20 

10 

Sports thematic featuring brass and percussion 

sports oriented spot featuring brass & percussion 

Sports oriented spot featuring brass & percussion 

Sports source material featuring fuzz tone guitars & 
percussion (1:35 T.T.) 

: 60 

+30 

20 

20 

260 

Sports spot featuring fuzz tone guitars & percussion 

Sports spot featuring fuzz tone guitars & percussion 

Sports spot featuring fuzz tone guitars & percussion 

Sports spot featuring fuzz tone guitars & percussion 

Sport spot featuring fuzz tone guitars into brass 

End Reel #2 

 


